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ةيضرملاتافعاضملايفريبكلكشبةدلاولادنعفيزنلامهاسي:ثحبلافادهأ
يفامهمةيرصيقلاتايلمعلاءانثادوقفملامدلاةيمكمييقتدعي.تاهملأاتايفوو
لبقنماهنمليلقتلامتيابلاغةيمكلاهذهنكلو،تايفولاوتافعاضملاضفخ
.اضيأريدختلابيبطنملمتحملانموحارجلا

قرطةثلاثةنراقمللاخنمةلأسملاهذهةساردلاهذهلوانتت:ثحبلاقرط
لماكلماحةديس٩٧نملكل.ةيرصيقلاةدلاولاءانثأمدلانادقفمييقتلةلصفنم
:يلاتلاللاخنمدوقفملامدلاسايقمت،ةيرايتخاةيرصيقةيلمعلنعضخةدملا
طوفلانزو،ريدختلابيبطوديلوتلابيبطنملكلبقنميرصبلاريدقتلا
ميقيفقرفلابرض(ةيباسحلاتلاداعملابو،اهدعبوةحارجلالبقةيحارجلا
.)ةضيرمللردقملامدلامجحبسحاهدعبوةحارجلالبقنيبولجوميهلا

ريدقتلانمتءاجمدلانادقفلةيريدقتةميقلقأنأةساردلاهذهترهظأ:جئاتنلا
رثكأريدختلاءابطأناك.ةيباسحلاةلداعملانمةميقىلعأتءاجامنيب،يرصبلا
.ديلوتلاءابطأنمدوقفملامدلاةيمكليرصبلامهريدقتيفةقد

متيةيرصيقلاةيلمعلاءانثأدوقفملامدلاةيمكنأةساردلاهذهتدجو:تاجاتنتسلاا
ءابطألبقنماهريدقتنمليلقتلاوةيباسحلاتلاداعملاباهريدقتيفةغلابملا
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Abstract

Objectives: Obstetrical hemorrhage contributes signifi-

cantly to maternal morbidity and mortality. Assessment

of blood loss while undergoing cesarean sections (CS) is

essential in lowering the morbidity and mortality, how-

ever this amount is commonly underestimated by the

surgeon and probably the anesthetist too.

Methods: This study addresses this issue by comparing

three separate ways of assessing blood loss during ce-

sarean sections. For each of 97 full-term pregnant women

undergoing elective CS, blood loss was measured by the

following: visual estimation by both the obstetrician and

the anesthetist, weighing surgical pads pre operatively

and post operatively and by calculations (multiplying the

difference of pre-operative and postoperative hemoglobin

values by the patient’s estimated blood volume).

Results: The results of this study indicated that the lowest

estimated value for blood loss came from visual estima-

tion, while the highest value came from the mathematical
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formula. Anesthetists were more accurate in their visual

estimation of blood loss than were obstetricians.

Conclusion: This study found the amount of blood loss

during CS to be overestimated by the mathematical

calculation and underestimated by obstetricians. How-

ever, the estimate given by anesthetists was close to that

obtained by weighing pads. This underscores the need for

more accurate methods of blood loss estimation in ce-

sarean sections to be adopted.

Keywords: Blood loss; Caesarean delivery; Hemoglobin

concentration; Obstetrician; Visual estimation

� 2022 Taibah University.

Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open

access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Introduction

Globally, delivery by cesarean section (CS) ranks among

the most common obstetric surgical procedures.1 Despite
its prevalence, women undergoes CS are exposed to the
increased risks of surgical complications that accompany

abdominal surgery, namely, infection, VTE, visceral organs
injury, bleeding and the need for blood transfusion.1 In
late pregnancy, uterine blood flow typically ranges from
500 to 750 ml/min. During CS delivery, the average blood

loss is about 500 ml,2 although it varies from below 500 ml
to above 1000 ml.3

Although obstetric hemorrhage as a cause of maternal

morbidity and mortality is rising, it is potentially prevent-
able.4 An essential component of lowering morbidity during
CS delivery is the prevention and early recognition of blood

loss through an effective means of measurement. If accurate,
this assessment of blood loss can prevent the risks linked to
unnecessary blood transfusion.5

The volume of blood lost is at times estimated by obstetric

caregivers or measured in different ways, including calcu-
lating changes in lab results (such as levels of hemoglobin or
hematocrit), mechanical means (drape or pad counts),

radioactive methods, and dye dilution techniques.6,7 Despite
research casting doubt on the effectiveness of visual
estimation of blood loss by the obstetric operating team,8

this practice is prevalent, being practiced by anesthetists,
obstetricians, and nurses.9

In order to realize obstetric hemorrhage in its early stages,

it is crucial that ongoing blood loss be accurately assessed.
However, researchers have reported that obstetricians may
underestimate blood loss by up to 50%,10 and these
underestimations may result in errors in making decisions

about giving the patient blood and or it is products. This
in turn may result in low hemoglobin levels and decreased
blood volume, with a risk of kidney and other vital organs

damage.11 To explore this problem further, this study
compared three separate techniques of estimating blood
loss during CS delivery:
1 Visual estimation by members of the operative team: the
obstetrician and anesthetist estimate blood loss by close
monitoring of the operating theater during surgery and

report this amount postoperatively.
2 Weighing of dry and blood-soaked surgical pads (sponges
& swabs) before and after surgery, taking the difference as

the amount of blood loss (absorbed by the sponges and
swabs).

3 Application of a blood loss estimation formula used to
calculate the intraoperative blood loss through the use of

pre-operative and postoperative hemoglobin values.12,13

Materials and Methods

This prospective observational study involved 97 full-

term pregnant women with planned elective lower segment
CS between January 1 and June 30, 2019 at the Maternity
and Children’s Hospital (MCH), inMakkah, KSA. The study
protocol was reviewed and approved by the Committee of

Biomedical Research and Ethics Unit at Umm Al-Qura Uni-
versity (HAPO-02-K-012-2016-01-137). Written informed
consent was obtained from all participants. Women who un-

derwent an emergency CS or were in trial of labor ended by a
CS were excluded from the study. We excluded also women
with known disorders of hemostasis or any cause of bleeding

during pregnancy, preeclampsia, eclampsia, or those taking
anticoagulants. Complete history was taken, and clinical ex-
aminations were carried out on each patient, after which a CS

was done using general anesthesia or regional anesthesia based
on patients wish and the anesthetist judgment. Each partici-
pant’s age, parity, and history of complications were noted
along with the type of CS (primary or repeat) and kind of

anesthesia. The preoperative hemoglobin concentration of the
participants was also measured and recorded. We used the
Hemoglobin balance formula (Hemoglobin balance method).

The formula uses the difference between pre - and post-
operative hemoglobin levels divided by the preoperative he-
moglobin level to calculate an estimation of blood loss.

Nadler’s formula was used to estimate blood volume.
Intraoperative blood loss was assessed by three separate

techniques for each participant:
1st method (visual estimation): after closing the incision,

the anesthetist and obstetrician were each asked to estimate
the amount of blood they noticed being lost by the patient (in
ml) during surgery. The circulating nurse kept these recorded

values.
2nd method (weighing of sponges and swabs): the

circulating nurse weighed the dry laparotomy sponges and

swabs before surgery and weigh it again after surgery when
soaked with blood. The difference in preoperative and
postoperative weight was estimated to almost equal the

volume of lost blood on the basis of 1 gm of blood equaling
1 ml of blood.14 The scrub nurse was tasked with soaking
up all blood in the surgical area using the same surgical
sponges and swabs, with no suction being used unless

necessary, in which case, the blood accumulated in the
suction canister was added to the blood in the absorbent
material. Attention was given to collecting all or almost

all the amniotic fluid with a different suction device. In

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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Table 2: Hemoglobin values and blood loss estimated by

different methods (ml).

Participants (n ¼ 97)

Mean � SD

P-value

Hemoglobin values (gm/L)

Preoperative 11.23 � 1.56 0.001

Postoperative 9.92 � 1.46

Difference 1.31 � 1.1

Visually estimated blood loss

Anesthetist 560.1 � 248.4 0.001

Obstetrician 525.2 � 244.4

Blood loss estimated by

Average visual method 547.10 � 221.4

Weight of pads 568.10 � 239.1 0.001

Calculation 646.44 þ 711.91
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addition, the placenta was not included in the calculations
of blood loss. The circulating nurse weigh the material

and recorded the relevant data.
3rd method (blood loss estimation formula): blood loss

was calculated by multiplying the perioperative difference of

hemoglobin (or hematocrit) (upon hospital admission for
CS and 24-h postoperatively) by the patient’s estimated
blood volume.13

Statistical analysis

The mean and standard deviation were used to describe
the continuous variables at 95% confidence interval. Cate-

gorical variables were expressed in terms of frequencies and
percentages. The paired samples t-test was used to compare
each participant’s measured hemoglobin values before and

after surgery and to compare their documented and expected
allowable blood loss. A chi-square test was used to assess the
association between the three methods of measuring blood

loss (estimates by anesthetists and obstetricians, weight of
absorbent pads, and calculated blood loss from hemoglobin
concentration). The SPSS IBM version 21 statistical analysis

program was used, and the alpha significance level was set at
0.05.

Results

A total of ninety-seven consecutive term pregnant Saudi
patients undergoing elective CS were enrolled consecutively

in this study, ranging in age from 19 to 45 (mean ¼ 31 � 5.9
years). More than half (51.5%) of the studied sample were
>31 years, while 48.5% were <30 years. Of the 97 partici-

pants, 37 (38.1%) women had no history of previous CS,
while 60 (61.9%) women had between one and three previous
CS deliveries but all were elective. Ninety-three (96.9%) of the
cesarean sections were carried out using regional anesthesia

while only the other four patients (4.1%) had general anes-
thesia. The mean weight of the subjects was 62.52 � 8.16 kg,
while the mean parity was 2.13 � 2.12 babies with a range of
Table 1: Descriptive analysis of the women’s sociodemographic

characteristics.

Participants (n ¼ 97)

Mean � SD

Age (years) 31.0 � 5.90

Gestational age at CS (weeks) 38.35 � 2.10

Weight (kg) 62.52 � 8.16

Height (cm) 163.78 � 5.50

Body Mass Index (kg/m
2
) 23.30 � 2.83

Parity 2.13 � 2.12

Previous miscarriage 1.65 � 0.99

N (%)

Primary CS 37 (38.1)

Repeated CS 60 (61.9)

Comorbidity

No 55 (91.6)

Yes 5 (8.3)

Type of comorbidity

Diabetes Mellitus 4 (6.7)

Morbid obesity 1 (1.66)
0e4 (Table 1). A review of the women’s medical history

showed that 6.7% had diabetes mellitus, and 1.7% of the
women were morbidly obese.

Table 2 presents the mean blood loss estimated by visual
and weighing methods and the calculated estimate from

preoperative and postoperative hemoglobin levels. The mean
blood loss estimate made by anesthetists was 560.1 � 248.4
ml, while that of obstetricians was 525.2 � 244.4 ml. The

difference between blood loss estimations by anesthetists and
those made by obstetricians reached statistical significance
(P ¼ 0.001). The mean calculation of blood loss using the

mathematical formula was 646.4 � 712 ml. Significant
differences in blood loss estimates appeared when the three
estimation techniques were compared. The lowest volumes

came from estimates based on visual monitoring, while the
highest volumes came from calculations using the
mathematical formula (P ¼ 0.001) (Table 2). There was a
statistically significant difference between blood loss

estimated visually by obstetricians in comparison to values
of blood lost measured by pad weighing (P ¼ 0.004).
However, the difference in visual estimates made by

anesthetists and blood loss estimates made by weighing the
surgical pads was not statistically significance (P ¼ 0.45).
The mean preoperative hemoglobin level was 11.23 � 1.56

gm/L, dropping to a postoperative value of 9.92 � 1.46 gm/
L, giving a mean hemoglobin difference of 1.31 � 1.1 gm/L.
The decline in the participants’ hemoglobin after surgery was

statistically significant P ¼ 0.001 (Table 2).

Discussion

Obstetrical hemorrhage is a common cause of maternal
mortality due probably the tendency of underestimating the
amount of blood lost and subsequently failing to replace it

adequately in a timely manner.15 Deliveries by CS are
especially prone to blood loss in varying amounts.1 It is
crucial that blood loss estimation during CS to be accurate
since insufficient blood volume may result in orthostatic

changes and negatively impact the amount of oxygen
reaching the vital organs. These abnormal hemostatic factors
could also lead to additional bleeding.16 In contrast, accurate

estimates of blood loss enable adequate blood replacement in
a timely manner, lowering the likelihood of disseminated
intravascular coagulation occurring and renders the impact

of hemorrhagic shock less severe.17
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The traditional method of monitoring blood loss during
cesarean sections andmost of the surgical procedures has been

visual estimation, which lacks objectivity and precision.18,19

In studies comparing visual estimation to quantitative
measurement, researchers reported that the former is more

apt to result in underestimation at times of heavy blood loss
and overestimation at times when blood loss is low.18e20

During surgery, a key task for anesthesiologists and

surgeons is to accurately monitor and estimate the patient’s
blood loss.21 In this study, obstetricians significantly
underestimated the volume of blood lost, whereas
anesthetistsdregardless of their expertise gave estimates

closest to those of blood loss assessed by weighing pads.
While overestimation of blood loss was more common
among anesthetists, underestim-ation of blood loss occurred

more frequently among obstetricians.22 These stark
differences may reflect the anesthetist’s caution on the one
hand and the obstetrician’s meticulousness on the other

hand. These observations are in line with findings from
previous research on blood loss estimates by obstetricians
and anesthetists.2,22,23 Duthie et al.24 reported that
obstetricians’ underestimation of blood loss was noticeable

when the blood loss reached volumes of more than 600 ml.
Clearly, obstetricians have different degrees of experience in
assessing the blood loss, which may impact their

assessment25; however, higher degrees of specialization, age,
and longer clinical experience do not seem to increase the
accuracy of visual estimation of blood loss.8,19 In prior

research comparing methods of estimating obstetric blood
loss, weighing pads has been the gold standard compared to
other methods used.2,26 This is because pad weighing

provides a real objective value, that does not rely on
subjectivity (as with visual estimation) or hypothetical values
(as with mathematical formulae). Several studies have
involved comparisons of visual estimates to quantitative

measurements in both clinical and simulated settings.8,18,20

Concluding that the estimation of blood loss is more
accurate when quantitative methods are used.8,18,27 For

instance, a study by Alkadri et al. on 150 women compared
the visual estimation method to a gravimetric measurement
of the blood loss which involved weighing blood-soaked

items after surgery and subtracting it from that the preopera-
tive dry weight of the items. Compared to the weighing
method, visual estimation of blood loss resulted in an un-

derestimates of about 30% (gravimetric mean blood loss of
304.1 ml compared to nurse- and physician-estimates of mean
blood loss of 213 ml and 214.3 ml, respectively).8

In the current study, the accuracy of the pad-weighing

method was improved by aspirating the amniotic fluid
separately to prevent its volume being added to the blood
soaked up and swabbed away. Doing this ensured that the

pre- and postoperative difference in weight of the pads was
due to the volume of blood loss only.

The estimation of perioperative blood loss using mathe-

matical formulae depends on varying parameters: hemoglo-
bin (Hb) level, hematocrit level, and body weight, in addition
to the number of units of blood transfused.28 In the current
study, the variable used in the blood loss estimation

formula was Hb level. The mean decrease in Hb
was 1.3 mg/dL, which is similar to that seen in other
researches.2 Methodologically, in this study postoperative
Hb was measured 24 h after surgery to ensure an accurate

measurement-estimation of intraoperative blood loss only.
In our study, use of the mathematical formula generated an
insignificant overestimation of blood loss during CS, a

drawback mentioned for most of the formulae used to
calculate blood loss.12,13

The strength of the current work is its prospective aspect.

Assessment of intraoperative blood loss was carried out us-
ing three different techniques: visual estimation
of the obstetrician with varying skill levels, weighing surgical
pads and sponges pre- and postoperatively (a task performed

by another care provider), and calculation by mathematical
formula using Hb values. The data collected were highly
accurate based on standardized objective measurements,

removing any data collection bias. One limitation
of this study is the relatively small sample size, so the results
may not be generalizable. Additionally, the varying degrees

of experience of the anesthetists and obstetricians
may have impacted the accuracy of their blood loss
estimation.

Conclusion

The present study underscores the inaccuracy of visual

estimation of blood loss during cesarean sections, with the
error typically due to an underestimation by the obstetrician.
A more accurate method, with an objective measurement

(weighing of pads) or laboratory results (pre- and post-
operative hemoglobin levels) might be used especially in
cases with massive blood loss to minimize the operative
morbidity and mortality related to bleeding. However, these

methods are not always readily available in all the operating
theaters. Hence trying to combine the Obstetrician and
Anesthesiologist visual estimation of blood loss might be the

best way to have an accurate estimate.
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